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.BEND HAPPENINGS
- FROM DAY fO DAY
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Saturday
Word wiih riicVIVml In llunil today

(idling of (ho death or Kloyd Drown,
lit .Mmlford, who wiih formerly em-

ployed for hoiiiu tliuo liy Clilldom H

Armstrong. Thu caiiiiii or tho death
wiih not Itiaiiiod,

Mm. 0. P. Dulil and Mia. Ouorgo
NrlokHiin onturtiilnod Iho Ladles Aid

society of tlio Hcaiidlnavliin-Luthn-in- n

chiich Thursday evening. Tim
nnxt iniietliwt In nmiiilinrcil to bo

held at ,11)0 imiihoiiiu',11.
Mr, ntu'l Mrs, J. K. I'utllbono loft

Halunlny for Nuw York City
whiTM they will liu in cHunl ut tho
wedding of Mr. Wilson I'nttlbono
and Minn .Miiigunrlti) Falrlamb, who
'iigngoinont wiih recently announced
horn.

llyrnu (IIImoii, (ton of Mr. and Mr.
13. 1), CtlMon, re.turnod thlH morning
froinHuutllu to remain with lilii par
nit m. Mr, (IIIhoii wan In tho United

Htnlim nnvy for nearly two years.
Itcmuilly ho Iihh boon with a survey-til- K

party at Hold lllll. Ilu expects
.Ihk llnul discharge from tho "navy
sunn.

Monday
Fred I,. Malm, of hit riiio, hjumiI

lnt night In Ih'tid.
A. M. I'rlnglo hint returned to

llond from a trip to Portland.
Mr. and Mm. J, A. Hmlth are

visitors in tho oily from Mllllciin to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harry, of 811-v- r

liki', aro spending tint day
In Mend.

Denton (I. Ilurdlok, of Itmlmond,
was In lleud yesterday to uttond lint
KlkK inmnorlal service.

A Now Years' manic hall will ho
given hy tho women of Mooiuihftarl
Legion on tho evening of January
I. Jl i1

.Minn Margaret Thompiion him
from her recent Illness, 'and

waH hack In tho office of County
Treasurer Clydo M. McKay tbday

Klinor lihnhyrr returned this
rooming from a trip to Portland,
Illn (deter, Minn Mlnotto Iohn- -
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You will bo mirprlHod

and 'pleiiKvd with tho
wonderful milectlon of
ImnilbiiKH wo aro allowing.

Dainty black atrny
1'imuiH can 'bu hud in
grniloH nilr, 7IHi

till. (It), 'J.un,
iju.im, 9i.no.

Hand ,bngH

fitted with
purso, mado

(V.UH,

iimlro, volvetuon,
lino of colora

With
in now and
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$i.m,
ijyi.no,

tllHHOlH,

volvot,
full

horr, accompanied him,' and him

a poMltlmi at Tlio Bhuvlln-lllxo- n

Company offices.

Stanley Hmlth, of Mllllcan, Im

spending tlio day In llond.
It. A, Ward lort thin uftornoon on

n buslnosa trip to Tumalo.
Louis Bennett spending several

days in tho city from Silver Lake.
L. 6. Oil ton and (J. I- -. Lnsnter, or

Hllvor Luko aro vIhIIoim In Bond to-

day.
Horn to Mr, and Mm. Thomas

llaylo, at tlio llond Burnetii hospital,
an wight pound hahy Klrl.

Mr. and Mm, H, J. (Initio, of this
city, aro receiving congratulations
over tho arrival of an eight pound
hnhy hoy,

Miss Darlo Ilurton returned thin
mornlni; from I'ortlnnd whore alio

wont to consld'ur a specialist In car
dlad disorder.

Mr. uiid MrH. Tlioo. Oliimoycr aro
Iho parents of a 10 pound hahy Klrl
born at tho llond Surgical hoHpltal,
Mr. Oloinoyer In a hrukoiiiun on tho
Oregon Trunk railroad.

Tint Ladles' Aid society of tho
churci will

hold their Christmas sulo at thnuw
pontotllcu building. Wednesday, Dec-emb-

10. A light lunch will bu
soryod during tho day and evening.

Klckmilni: lienduchus, foul breath,
Coiutlputluu, tnoaiiH your bowels aro
asleep. Wako thum up wjth Hoiiiu-to- r

Itocky Mountain Tea -- It never
fallM. Owl I'huruiacy.

Work Makes Them Immune.
Men who toll In lampblack workn

lire wvlriir, It U ald, to tin larsc
ctniunt of rarbon tln)y Inhah Im-mu-

from the white plnuue, and many
nuffcrcrji In itjiu early ntaxes of
rhthlnl make conoldrrnblu ucrlucc
to obtain employment of thti. k)pd.
TtirM grimy worker further

collier In that they are remark-
ably free from dl-e- ne ol-tli- e nervou-ayilr- m.

obdervea a writer In Londou
Tlt-Ul- t.
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IIKNI) HWD, OltHOON, DKCKMIIIill II, Uiift

Foreriian It

Saved His

Miilioney Spxvv Kxpeeleil to (lot Out
of lleil AkiiIii Saw Hack at

Work.

Many wonderful
boon kIvoii Tiiilac, but tho

iitatomout mado October mil by
J a in en Mnhoiuiy, or 22 Kant ICth Ht.,
I. on AiikoIom, Cal In ho romarkablo
an to bo aliuoHt Incredible

Mr. Mahouoy, however, In a man
or uniuiiHtlonnd Integrity and Iiuh
boon foreman at tho Ulchardn-Nii- u

atadt Coniilructlon Co,, ton yearn.
Illn nelKhbom havo corroborated IiIh
reiiuirkahlo Htntoment In every detail
and will do no arjalit If called upon.

"It wiih belm: talked iiinoriK my
friend-- ,' mild Mr, Mahouoy, "that
I wan colm: to dlo and I don't bollovo
anyone over had a much doner call,
Clomily following an Injury to my
hack, canned hy llftliu: Hoino Hteid
Innt July a year ai;o, my whffl nypl
torn aeuiued to kIvo way. My HtomiUlt
commenced hurtlni: mo terribly and
I mirrored from Kan and ludlKeptlon.
Thero Hcomed to be a lump In my
Htomach and I could not eat a thing
without IntniiHo My
appetite lofl mo, entirely and I not
no weak I couldnot oven lift ten
poiinda. Tlioii I became corfotljK
ated and my kldnoyx cot out bt
order and dlHturbod mo ko at nlcht
I 'could not uleep hoii nil. wiih In
ml-ei- y all tho tlmo and no weak I
could not lift my feet to ro up tint
ftepM. I could not ntnilcliten up for
the pain In my Htomach. Moron-them- t

trouhli'H Htnrted I welched ono
hundred and forty-liv- e, hut dropped
down until I welched only Hlxty-flv- o

potiudH, and If thero wiih ever a llv-ii- K

hkoeton I wn. I could hear my
rrlendM, who canio In to mm mo, nay,
"Poor Jim. ho can't hint much long-
er," and I hud no hope iny-c- if of
ever griltlm; up. In aplto of all that
could bo done I kept xottlni; wome,
Tho lump like feellnK In my mom-nc- h

Hflomed to net larger and the
pain more Iiuuiiho Finally I wan
told notblni: more could bo done
except to operate and I wiih too weak
to Htaud that.

"One day a friend, who had been
rnmlui; to --, me often, told mo how
Tanlac had helped IiIh daURhfcr and
ur:ed mo to try It. At llrat I rofiihcd,
an my wife was oppotcd to nnythltiK
except prescribed medlclncH. Hut
ono day thin friend offered to ro
and gut mo a bottle of Tanlac with
tho that no one oIhc
know about it. Well, I atartod tak-In- i;

It and by tho tlmo ho brought
mo tho third bottlo I wna feolltiK
better. I Mopped everything ao,
kept taking Tnnlac and slowly Im-
proving, I Hoon noticed tho pain
In my Htomach caning up uud that
lumpy filing began to leave. I got
to eating aometnlng and then com-
menced getting back my lost weight
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Buy Felt Here
We are well

and havo tlmm
Ladles' Folt Soft

priced. Ladles Kolt Soft
Solos, loathor covored
fancy ribbon trim, dainty
colors, a big valuu

tjt'J.OO
LudloH' folt with leather,

soles and heols, brown, rod
gray and purtplo a star
Value

tji2.no
with soft loa-

thor covored solos
ijit.lH ami !?1.5().

tF
Prices

and atrcngth I kept laklnj; It until
IiUHutl twenty botOcH hnd.and cnult
I'nnl In heller uhnpo tliAn'r wftn fo
yenrn, even before I waH taken nick
I, now weigh ono hundred and thirty
poundn, mo you nee my weight has
exactly doubled. I am working wvory
day and, can do trio heavy lifting Junt
tho namo im I over could, f am not
bothered any more with my kldneyu
or coiiHtlpatlou and I nlenp like a (op
every, night. My food tanteH good
and my nppuilto IK Dimply fine, My
wire now think jimt an 1 do.Ubat
Tuillac (h tho grandeiit medlcluo In
tiff world I will pralxo It an long
(im I live, and 1 never expect to bo
without It "

'Tanlac Ih nolil In llond by Owl
DAgg Co.,Tlii Hlntern by Oeorgo F Alt-kui- i.

and In llond hy Hen ton Drug

i ... .. -
Fountain Pen Reiervolr.

' The rexervolr of o new fountain pen
holilM a mucji hh mi nmnI
bottle of Ink, and nlmpol to fit the
hand comfortably.

.
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I'lii' Shirt Kiiiiii Over-Heale- d TJfM
' '' "

In nt Damage, to llulld-- ,
' -- H " '

lug IMIiiiutedf.nl, U0.

' Hhortly after all tho puplln in the
high Mchool bad been dlnmlHKed on
Recount of the cold on Monday,
riro broke out In the baHcment, fill-

ed the building with nmnke, and did
JfiOO worth of dam-

age. An overheated --jp from tho
furnace had set fire to tho flrnt
utory flooring, In nplte of nnbentoH
liiHtilatlon, It wiih learned.

Ilefore the firo department had
arrived, an effort wan made to
reach the flames with a nmall hose
kopt In the main hall, but effortn
to Htretch the cotton tubing to the
requited length proved In vain. Ile-for- o

the extent of tho flro was de-

finitely known, the hcIiooI records
were huMtlly collected, but It wan not
found ncccftfiary to remove them
from the building.
' llecaiiHe of-- damage to tho heat-

ing plant, there will bo no clasncs
in. night school thin evening, but

Mooro hopes that
work can bo resumed tomorrow
morning In the day tichool,

.1 They get lazy qulto often your
bowcla then you feel punk all over.
llolllHtcr'n Itocky Mountain Tea fllln
them with new life and energy. Owl
Pharmacy. -
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FILL THE STOCKINGS FROM OUR STOCK
It's a pleasure to shop displays makes selecting easy. prices

makes your dollar do it's full duty.

Hand Bags Gifts
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Scandinavian-Luthera- n
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BUtl.KTIN, TIIUUHDAV,

Says

life

endonioinont-hav- o

palnafterwardii.

undorHlandliiK

Ik

approximately

tiuperlntendcnt

here. Our Our

FRENCH IVORY FOR HER
Brushes, Mirrors, . Files,

m
Buffers, Combs,

Powder Boxes, Hair Receivers, etc. Buy
it by the piece

SETS-42.0-0, $350, $5.00, $8.00
$10.00, $12.00

.

Slippers
supplied

undor-prco-d.

Children's

BUY HER GIFT AT

.

ordinary

.

'

ARNER fOMPANY
Popular
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More replete this year is our store
with oceans of brand new Christmas
GiftsJFor the entire family. These
K'lt 11. ' t . .

' .
lamMiu-yo- to select eariy---

PAGK

Evel-- Sharp Pencils $1.00 to .$2.50 i

Waterman's Fountain Pens $2.50 to $6.00

Symphony Lawn Stationery 50c to $5.50

Everready Flash Lights $1.25 to $2.00

Liggett's Fine Candy
A BOX 55c TO $6.00

Volkmd Books
the most select gift books ever written for grown

ups and children. '

Kodaks
we are well supplied with Eastman Kodaks of all
sizes.'. $9.50 to $30.00

Py-ra-l- in Ivory
we are pleased to tell you we can care for your
wants in ivory also. ,

Writing Pads '

Toilet Sets

Kodak Albums
Vibrators

ALL KINDS OF GAMES FOR THE CHILDREN

nt

Horton DrugCd.
RANCHERS READY

FOR RABBIT WAR

Just as soon as tho snowfall

ceases work will be started In De-

schutes county distributing alfalfa
leaves Impregnated Avith strychnlno
as tho essential part of tho cam-pag- n

against tho jack rabbit pest
In central Ortigon. With tho heavy
covering of snow on tho ground
conditions for tho war on tho long
eared rodents aro considered tho

bst slnco tho winter of 1915-1-

when 85,000 rabbits wens killed
with poison.

Activo preparation has already
strated In two districts in tho
county, Lower llridga having se-

lected Horace Brookings us poison
mixed, while it. A. Ward loft this
nftornoon for Tumalo to supeulntond
similar work In that section. Knit
spots havo been selected and hay
scattered In theso locations to ac-

custom tho rabbits to visiting cer-

tain places. Later, tho hay will bo
roplncod with poison.

PLAN DISCUSSION
OF CIVIC COUNCIL

lU'pivsontlvcs of Various Orsalxa
tlons in ltcntl Plan Meotlnjj For

Friday.

.Preparations for .an important do- -

clslon In regard to tho formation of
a civic council In Bend,- - aro being
rapidly completed by tho Commer--

-
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Manicure Set's' ,'J
Star t

Purses

clal club committee headed by Carl
A. Johnson, and for tho discussion
of such a council, representatives
of all organizations in tho city aro
being Invited to meet with the club

I committee on Friday, Mr. Johnson
stated.

Sinco tho matter was tlrst brought
beforo the public last Wednesday,
questionnaires have been sent out to
all clubs, lodges, and other organi-
zations in Dend to secure opinions
on the proposed couucil, and to pavo
tho way for Friday's fathering.

DINNER IS GIVEN
FOR MOVIE STAR

Compllmentlng Miss Carol Hollo-wa- y,

of tho Ainoiican Llfeograph
Co., a dlnnor party was givon Sunday
night at tho Pilot Butte Inn by W.
C Uirdsall. The table was eot for
10, and docoratlonu wore effective-
ly carried out with Howora and
colored candles. Following tho din-
ner, tho party adjourned to tho
homo of Mr. and .Mrs. 0. S. Hud
son. In nttondauco at tho dinner
wero Mr. Blrdsall, Miss, llolloway
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, Miss Mooro,
Harold Grady, Mr. Mqo.maw, Mrs.
T. A. McCnnn, Leo HllLiMlss Mar-garo- t

Hchroodor, Mr. McMtmlos,
Dick Ollphant, Mlsa .Margaret
Thompson, Clydo Cook, and Jea
Horsholt.

Tho mombers of tho Llfoosrapb
Company aro leaving '.toalRht or
Portland, hilt rnw, nnnl,nl)Ttlr.' .V.n- i-

declaration that they w11lftar ro
turn next your. ,'


